MSN Adult-Gerontology Nurse Practitioner Curriculum

**MSN Core Courses 11 Semester Hours (SH)**
- NRG 5000 Theoretical Foundations of Nursing Practice (3 SH)
- NRG 5002 Health Care Delivery (3 SH)
- NRG 5005 Evidence Based Practice for the Advanced Nursing Role (3 SH)
- NRG 5006 Applied Leadership for the Advanced Nursing Role (2 SH)

**APN Clinical Core Courses 11 SH**
- NRG 5101 Advanced Health & Physical Assessment (3 SH)
- NRG 5105 Adv. Health & Physical Assessment Lab with APN Skills (2 SH)
- NRG 5102 Advanced Pathophysiology (3 SH)
- NRG 5103 Advanced Pharmacology (3 SH)

**NP Specialty Courses 26 SH**
- NRG 5701 APN Management of Adult Health I (3 SH)
- NRG 5701R APN Management of Adult Health I Residency (120 hrs.) (2 SH)
- NRG 5702 APN Management of Adult Health II (3 SH)
- NRG 5702R APN Management of Adult Health II Residency (120 hrs.) (2 SH)
- NRG 5706 APN Management of the Geriatric Population (3 SH)
- NRG 5706R APN Management of the Geriatric Population Residency (120 hrs.) (2 SH)
- NRG 5704 APN Management of Women’s Health (3 SH)
- NRG 5704R APN Management of Women’s Health Residency (120 hrs.) (2 SH)
- NRG 5710 APN Role Transition (3 SH)
- NRG 5720R Intensive APN Residency (190 hrs.) (3 SH)

**Total Credits: 48 SH**
*(670 residency hours)*